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Canvas Boots and Oxford Shoes. 
Shaw, Chip, Grass and Panama Hats.

«mfc

msm e, Lounge and Sport Shirts, 
and Cotton Sox in Black and GV-1' ■■

[STEREO? 
to carry yout 
» ■ nice leatba Combination and two pii

ofa#e and i*
Thomas who
overseavjohl
of,, Rapa», )
The funéial
morning. S
bratoA at tin ---------------  „
O'Keeffe and interment, was in 
Michael’s cemetery.

ris, Newcasti

WILL REPAIR ROAD ,
Hob. t< I. "Veniot, Minister of Pub

lic Works' to quoted tn a Frederic
ton paper; as Haring said, that he 
Intended to do a lot of work on the 
reed between Newcastle and Chat
ham. , .

Saturday

The death ot, Mr. Matthlsa King an 
aged resident. of Donglaatleld, occurr
ed at the home ot -hla daughter, Mrs. 
McDonald, there at three o’olock'on 
Sunday morning aged SB years. De
ceased je survived by five sent: 
Charles and John, In Maine; Mich
ael, with the. Canadian forces ot$r- 
seae; Leo,-., of South Nelson aad 
Frank ot Douglas Held, also tiro 
daughters : Mrs. Marney Renoktt, 
MlUerton, Mrhr Jeremiah 'McDonald 
ot Douglas Held. The funeral took 
place at 9.30 o’clock on Tuesday 
morning, to the Cathedral, Chatham, 
where mass was celebrated by Reiv. 
Father Hartt. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs B. Connell, W. J. Baldwin, 
W. Riley, John Sullivan, Timothy 
McDonald, and John Irving.

MeKEEN—HOVEY 
Mr. Cecil MoKeen ot Keswick 

Ridge, and Miss Mabel Horsy of 
Ludlow, Northumberland County, 

’who lately has resided In Frederic
ton, were married at the George 
street Baptist parsonage, Frederic
ton, Friday afternoon by Rev. M. 
Addison.

A Good Spray for Covto
Takes the Worry off your Hens

Protects your Cattle and Horses
Kills Lice and Drives away Flies

A MILLERTON BOY WOUNDED
Btr. and Mrs. F. P. Bsson of Mlller- 

ton have received a telegram stating 
that their aon, A. N. Eason, who en- 
liste! threa years ago last March 
with the 23*.U Battery, had received 
a gunshot wound in the right arm and 
face, on the ll*h :*nat

Halt Gallon and Gallon Cans-IT PATS TO USB IT

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
By Marion Fairfax - Directed 

by William C. De Mille

Can a Man Mother

NEWCASTLE,,PHONE 45
COMMODORE STEWART

WILL REPRESENT N. B
, Commodore Stewart of the World 
Is to visit London aad perhaps the 
continent as a member of the Im
perial conference of editors. He 
left Sunday for Montreal where the 
party assemble for embarkation. 
He will reposent the press of New 
Brunswick. Mr. W. A. McCurdy of 
the Halifax Herald will represent 
the press of Nova Sootla.

OPERATED UPON FOR
BLOOD POISONlNfll 

Einar Zetterlann, a young man ot 
Nordin, ran a spike Into hie hand a 
short time ago, and bloodpoisonihg 
set In. Last Thursday he had to 
have one finger and part of the hand 
removed, and on Saturday a further 
operation was undergone.

talnment must be handed to the 
officer signing the permit as soon as 
possible and the expenses must also 
be shown in the statement of the re
sult and recorded In the accounts of 
the Red Cross. Or should a local 
association wish to contribute the 
funds to more than one charitable 
organisation this association If not 
registered must receive permits 
from both charities. These rules 
were not made by the government 
to create'A hardship, but ane promp
ted by seend business methods. 
They produce 'orderliness regularity 
an* liwlte efficiency. . Officers ot 
the'jfmertmettt of the Secretary ot 
BbWb wlll scrutinise each return as 
tt'fc made tor the purpdse ot check-

*M«PP in «*'*-
snsplclon of the 
ftp» *•-; .groper

PubKe Notice
He can take a try at it Why the Society Cannot Allow 

Certain Entertainments 
Under Its Auspices

We, the undersigned Comm* 
co The Methodist Cemetery et 1 
■llah Settlement, hereby give no 
to AU Phut Holdere, sod others'tig 
eated, or having relatives or trie 
buried in above cemetery, that'" 
graves and plots must be e|m 
and pat In proper shape, on Mr. 
fora the 28th deg of «ne, lnetsjet

anyway, cafc’t he? So you
think it’s funny, do you?

might to be able
lo get a good laugh out

Many regueets have madeCome ANOTHER SIDE TO THE STORY 
Sergt. Staokhonee, who has; 

charge of 001101011* the Military 
Service Act In this count)? Informs 
the Advocate that the charijis made

to the Newcastle Branch et the Can-MARR1ED
On Wednesday evening at St.

sdlan Bed Cross Society by parsons
or eodetiee wishing-to give enter*-

ALSO

14th Episode

Fighting Trail”
■t 4 o’clock

of the.Red Crow Society. ’In our last Issue that a young man 
from Neguac had been placed in the 
lock-op here and given no f&od ter 
twenty-four hours, was not correct 
According to Sergt Stackhoèse, the

work themselves,
to theto have eoiqeappeals, regretting 

dr (ndMUty to tok tor them, on or before
operate,
parties Dated at Englishman arrested Savoy. ot the ema which■«ft*»»* Tenth Day of Jen* A. D. 151#.aged 26 yean. end the men free ar

rested at 8 o’clock en Sundry even
ing tor refusing, to shew hit papers 
end- assaulting an ocfber hr the leg
al discharge of hie dtttlua It neeeee- 
i ta ted taking three perrons -to place 
the man under arrest and te was 
brought to Newcastle and given over 
to' Sergt Stackhouse, who tool him 
placed In the look-up hure et 11 
o'clock on Sunday night. In the 
morning Sergt Stackhouse wss calle l 
Vi Bogerevllle and befopa leering 
Instructed a constable-to look after 
the men, bet the oon*t#hl» was ,un
able to obtain ad mutinies 10 the 
t'lsoner at 8 o"clo;k$1tho morning 
"hen be went to take-#to Ms break- 
fqpt, consequently the «art did not

lsere of the NrowaaUo N. B. Branch dtverslpa of wiuueif si
channel.the foOewlag article Is

mise

To Rent «pen* tor the Bed crossIN MEMORIAM
In loving mhmory of 

Whitney LeRocque wh 
•way at her home in St John May 
18 1*18. Beloved wife of Thomas 
LeRooqne ted daughter of the late 
Daniel Whitney of WhitneyriBe 
and Mrs. George Peabody of Cur- 
venton.

Though we may mourn,
Those in life the dearest.
In dreams we see'her dear form and 
softly whisper.

“As we loved her then 
We love her memory now.”

Inserted by
Mothers, sisters and brothers.

itociety, andtook over aUMargaret
the rules laid ,down by the War Charder the War Charities Act tor the

Flat 00 Pleasant Street. Mod ules Act will be gladly given a per-purpose of regulating and /controlling
the collection of vonoy *od nyter-srn oonrenlencea. Can take poesee-

thh-ertM»Appry to Six <#)
THE LOUN6BURT CO.. LTD. not intended by the Government to C. ». CHOOSER, Sect’y

hinder Jn and way the tine generosity 
of the Canadien people towards aU 
branches of war relief work, but un
fortunately this generosity some- 
ttoto fella of lie fuB effect through 
fraud and through lack of buslnesa 
methods. Instances have been 
known when mpney has teen Impro
perly diverted from It» . Intended, 
channel and on the other hand en
tertainment», have been held for pat
riotic purpose» where heavy receipts 
have been eaten np by unnecessary 
and unregulated eutpensea . ,

Ail soclties under -the- War C#arit- 1 
lea Act must be registered, haves 
regular officers end constitutions ' 
end all accounts must be audited -by^ 
properly qualified persons. - 8

Under section $ (1) (b) provides 
that any registered society such a* 
Red Cross society can authorise the 
collection of money, the holding of. 
entertainments and other mean» of 
procuring fqnds tor that charity. ■

big for

ablMty of theLORD BBAVERDROOK BUYS
PICTURE FOR CANADA 

London. June 18—The famous p4e- 
ture. “Chief Brant," has been pur
chased by Lord Beaverbrook for 
the Canadian War Records at a coat 
of oyer *24,000 and la being plaeed 
In Sir Robert Bordjcei’s room' today, 
ARsr'the war It will probably .he 
hung hi the new Parliament build
ing» at Ottawa.,

BATHURST LUMBER CO. LOUHÉ»

SOMMER
BOOKS New StoreJ

^orSummer Reading 
l have, the best Line of 
tjoks which we could 
penre In Popular Fic- 
*p., W* have ala# the 
kilt awl Vest Mag-

I have evened a new ■ 
in rear of Post Ofl 
where I will keep a 
ine of

PRESENTATION TO REV.
DR. SQUIRES 

. On the eve- of the departure from 
a of Rev. Dr. Charles W. 
pastor ot the Methodist 
» representative gathering 

ot the congregation, at pie reside#-
to -X# BE— * ..A BE— mL._.J A

Squires,

Groceries,
Beer and Cigar*,ce of Mr." end Mrs. Thomas A. 

Clarke, presented him with an ad
dress and a sum of money aa a token 
of their appreciation of hi* 
ministry and beet wishes fgr hi» 
futere. -

delivered by

Remember a Parker 
Wky Curve" Fountain 

makes an acceptable gift 
tiier Soldier or Civilian.
: is the Pea with a- Record 
Pen which always gives

Ice CreamFormer Ri
Tobacco,Death at

The address 
Aid. H., H. Stuart of the Quarterly 
Board and the money presented by 
Miss Ethel Allison of the choir. Dr, 
Squire# made a very feeling reply, 
and the gathering dispersed with 
"Blest be the Tie that Binds.’’

For instance If a church organisation 
desires to.bold, an entertainment to 
obtqln , fpnqs . tor, , the Red Cross 
Branch a written permit signed by 
■one of the officers of the local ,B£d 
Crose, may authorl#»,-, Uua. 
holding ot that .entertain^ 
ment subject to title obliga
tion that the funds from "this eqter7

(Vaacoever San) £t lowest prices Call
sec us. âiÿ «*. . >

The fi of the lateLAffSBEE art. of 1795 ;hth Avcni wesf, was held1, ui » / jj C-I^utu Ave
2 o’clock on Monday the parlors of

* CO. Messrs. Herron Bros. attendance
and the many floral
esteem in winch the held by

, friend» m the city, mid= Mrs. MdKBÈN’S RECITAL..’ j 
Mrs. F. H. Me Keen, (formerly < 

Miss.Hessie t iunn)*dramatit sopra- 1 
no," assisted by Mrs. H. B. Mac- j 
donald, accompanist, Mr» Seerle apd < 
Mr. . McDonald, of Chatham, Mrs. ( 
L." H. McLean, Misses Naif, .Me- .' 
Evoy, Nicholson and LaBiltos, of 
Newcastle, ghve a recital in the 
Opens 1 House Mendhy night to a

province, as. well
school-mate* from

:,x Reid. Hnaaell. Mi

mm
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